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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
r.lYDE HEA Yl1:LEY cljh/a 
Jil;X\'f,=Ll·~Y THlTC'KIXG CO~JPANY, 
Plaintiff, 
\'S. 
PlrBLlC SEH\Tlf'E COMMISSION 
CW l~'T'AH and HAL N. BENNETT, 
DOXALD IIACKJXO, and DONALD 
T. ADA~IS, CornmissionPrs of the 
Pnhlic S1·1Tirc Commission of Ptah; 
LT\T THI TK fXU, INC., and PIN-
T \fl FREICTl'T'WAYN, 
Drf cndants. 
BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF 
Case No. 
10909 
~TA'l'E;\IENT OF 'THE KIND OF CASE 
TJ1 i;.; is an ap1wal from an Order of the Public 
~PrvieP Commission of Utah entered in Investigation 
nnrl Fl11:,;1H·11sion Dorket No. 130. This order held that 
th:· <'<·rtifical<'s of <·onv0nience and necessity held by 
rl 1·f1wbnts 1 Tintah Freightways and Link Trucking, Inc. 
i1 11 lndr· nutliority to transport cement in bulk. (R. 507-
~ 11; I 
2 
DlSPOSI'rTON OF CASI~ 
This is a dirt>ct appeal hy writ of rrviPw to +] 
R C' L[I • uprenrn onrt, from an ordt•r of tlw Ptlhl .. c1 . 
J( >'1(\)Tli'I' 
Commission of Ftah and is mad<' snl)sp1inc·nt (
11 
tlii 
dt~nial of a Pdition for Rehearing and TI1·cullsiileiatirii 
filed with the Commission. 
RELIEF sot~nHT ox APPK\L 
This appeal seeks to set asidP tlw ordt>r 11J' tltt 
Public Service Commission insofar as it lwlJ~ tlrnt 
Uintah Freightways and Link Trueking, Jnc. 1rn1s trani· 
port cement in bulk. 
STATEl\1ENT OF FACTS 
This appeal is fil<>d hy Clyd<' Reaveh·y, an inclivirh1i1l 
doing business as Reavele.v Trucking Company (hen,in 
Reaveley). Reaveley is a eommon carriPr b~Y rnotllr w 
hicle engaging in the transportation of cement in hnlk 
between Devils Slide and Salt Lake City, lTtah nn till 
one hand, and all points and plaees within the Stat1 
of Utah on the other. This right is in ac<'ord with C\·rtifi· 
cate of ConveniencP and Necessity N"o. 87:2 i::;:-:nPd II\ 
the Public Serviee Commission of Utah (herein Corn 
mission). (Exhibit No. :2) 
On August 3, 19G5 Reaveley initiated this prw1'l , 
ing before the Pnhlie St'rviee Conm1ission of Ftnh :.\ 
1 
filinrr a Complaint with the Commission. (H. 491-+911 
Prio~· to the filing of the Complaint defrndant:-: 1 'intnh 
3 
r't1,ig·ld\\·n)·s (li(•rein lTintah) and Link Trucking, Inc. 
111 ri·i11 I ,ink l had filf·d a tariff providing a commodity 
rah' f11r tl11· transportation of rvm<>nt in hulk lwtw<>en 
point:: in !'tali. ( R. +9-J.a) 
Jn tlw ('om plaint fil(•d August 3, 19(i5 Reaveley con-
114.,1 tlH· autl1orit)· of Pintah and Link to transport 
11·11wnt m hulk npon tlw ground that tlwir crrtificates 
1111 ]111( inf'llld<· authority to transport ermrnt in bulk, 
111 ii' 111 th1· alh·rnative tlw ePrtifieates do include such 
:1ntli11rit)· that said C'arriPrs had abandoned the right 
tn trnns1iort :·mch emrnnoditi<>s and their rertificates 
should lw ;..:o n·strid<>(l. ( R. -J.92-.+93) RPaveley does not 
cnnfr:-:t tlH•i r anthorit)· to transport cement in bags. 
:)n .\ngn:-:t 10, 1 %:-J the Commission entered into an 
i11\\·~1iµ:ation \\·ith n·s1wf't to the authority of Link and 
1·inlnlt \'('i..;arding tlw transportation of cement, gilson-
itt> a nil :-:;dt in hulk. (R. ..f.95) The notice of hearing 
is21Ml hy t hL· Conunission ordered Link and Uintah to 
ap1war and show eause why the Commission should 
not rnak< · ddermination as to the extent of their au-
tlwrih to l1aul hulk shipments of cement, gilsonite and 
.'<ilt. I H. ..J.9fi) 
,\ IH:':lring- was hrld bPfore the Commission at which 
1r·stm10ny \\'as adduc<'d by Reaveley, Link, Uintah, and 
1·thrr inten•:-;t0d parties. (Tr. 1-378) 
On FPhruar)· 17, 19G7 in the contested Report the 
('n1111m:-;sion conelrnlrd that the terms "property" and 
"c;en1·ral <·0111111oditiPs" as used in the certificates of 
r11nn11irn('1• and nPcPssity of Uintah and Link confer 
'lltlinrih to transport all commodities in any type of 
4 
vehicle except where specifically restricted. rn. 51 
On March 9, 1967 Reaveley filed a PPtil. .. ion 1111 
Rehearing and Reconsideration with the l'ol!iin·, .. 
JS,H111 
(R. 517-522) On April G, 1967 the Comrnis~ion j,, 111 ,i 
an Order denying Reavelev's Petition for R('ll".'a' .... 
• ' .] IJl•· 
and Reconsideration. (R. 525) ' 
ARGUMENT 
POINT 1. 
THE COMMISSION'S DECISION TN INl'OX-
SISTENT \VITH A PRB~vron-; AD.JlTDICA-
TION AFFIRMED ON JUDICIAL REYrnw. 
In a Report and Order issued on .May 3, 19111 th, 
Public Service Cornmision of Utah held that ~IilnP Tnid; 
Lines, Inc. did not have authority to transport ''petrol1"11111 
or petroleum products in bulk in tank whic]p::;" nmh 
its authority to transport "gem'ral comutoditie~." 1li 
759-7G7) In a Report and Order isslwd 1farch 5, UHi'. 
the Commission held that the term ''property" a~ Ui1d 
in the Certificate of ConveniencP and Necessity of ,Je 
fendant Uintah did not include authority to trnn,porr 
"petroleum or petroleum products in bulk in tank YE 
hicles." (R. 753-758) 
Both of tht>sc decisions of the Public Service Com 
mission of Utah were appealed to the Supreme Court 
of Utah and in each case the Suprt>me Court of rtc111 
upheld the decision of the Connnission. Jli/111 '1' 111~ 1• i 
Lines, Inc. v. PulJlic 8ervir<' Con1111issim1, B l'.tah ~0 ; .. \ 
368 P. 2d 590 (1962) and ['i11tah Fr<'iqlit1cays ?'. PlllJ/r 
1 
i 
I 
5 
.,, 111 , ('0111missi1111 11[ l'tah, 15 Ftah 2d 221, 390 P. 2d 
Int lw r·intah F'rPightways case, the Supreme Court 
"ll' tlw anthorit>' WC'H' given the interpretation 
mg·1·<l h>· plaintiff, t0c1mically all articles of com-
11wrr·e \rnnkl fall within the scove of their au-
thllrit;.·.'' 
T!ir ,'-inpn·rn<> Court of Utah uplwld the Commission's 
n11i11uti 1 111 tl1at th(• word "provt>rty" as nst>d in Uin-
wl1', 1·1·rtifi<·ate was not intended to include authority 
11, transport all artielPs of rommereP. 
Lrss than four years later, in this decision, the 
('ommi:o;sion has coneluded: 
"l. 'That th<' tenns 'property' and 'general com-
moditiPs' as usPd in the certificates of conven-
i<'m·1· aml m'cessity of lTintah Frt>ightways and 
Link 'Trucking, lnc. are certain and unambiguous 
and sai<l et>rtificates, except wlwre specifically 
n·strieted, confer upon Link and Uintah author-
ity to transport all commoditfrs in any type of 
11 hide." (italics supplied) (R. 51-1) 
Thp adrninistrativP determination in this case is 
:nc"rn:-:istr·nt with prPvious a<ljudieations of the Commis-
-ion "·hid1 have been affirmed on judicial review. In 
ihe ca~t> of' Re DrPslzer, ~SG App. Div. 591, 146 N.Y.S. 
~d +2'-' ( 195;)) the Court held that aftPr judicial review 
,fan administrativ0 dt>cision that administrative agency 
"bound to follow tlw law as determined by the Court. 
\rl1t·11 tl11· Conrt of last resort has dticided a qnrstion, 
1hat d1'f·i,;io11, wlwn tht' question arises again, is binding 
nn m1 administrative agPncy just as it is on inferior 
6 
courts in tlw state. Stacey Mf9. Co. 1 .• Cnmmi.i.1i1Jllrr 
(CA fi, 195G) :287 F. :2d (i05. 
In view of this lPgal principle it was Prr f' , . . or or thr" 
Comm1ss1011 to conelnde that Ddendant'-.: ent'1J" .. t· • ' I( <l I'~ 1111\\ 
melude authority to transport all e011u11n<lit'i(·, • ~ in am 
type of vehicle. · 
POINT TT 
THE COl\11\lISSION'S DEC1S10X FAIL~ Tn 
REGULATE COl\IMON MOTOR CARHJERN 
SO AS TO PREYENT PN'Nli~CES~ARY Dr-
PLICATION OF SERYTCE AS REQFIRED 
BY LA\V. 
Sec. 34-G-.+ of Utah Code Annotat<•d 1953 prnvidei 
that it shall be the duty of tlw Cornmission tu rf:'g11lw 
"so as to prevPnt unnecessary duplication of senir:e 
between these common motor earriers.'' 
In this proceeding the Cornrnission concluded that 
the terms "property" and ''gt•neral comrnoditi(·~" confer 
upon Link and Uintah authority to transport all C'Olll· 
modities in any type of vehicle. (R. fi14) In a similar 
proceeding decided on May 3, 1961 the Commission ~aid: 
"Such a construction of tlw phras1" 'general com-
modities' u;ould produce Jw11oc among other cai. 
riers and wo11ld work such an iuj11stice as tn c:l1rr(k 
the conscience." (italics supplit>d) (R. 7G.t) TJu, 
decision affirmed on appeal hy Sn pn·nw Conrt 
of Utah at Milnr Trucklincs, hzc. 1. P11/J/ic 8:ic 
ice Commission of Utah. (supra) 
The Commission had good rpason for their findin~' 
made in ] 961. Exhihit lO shows 57 earriers antlturii~d 
7 
(o trall~Jlort gvm·ral commodities intrastate within Utah. 
(H. :~~)II) rnch·r the decision of the Commission in this 
t'H"' 1·nd1 om· of' th<'se 57 carriers is now authorized to 
11 an~pnrt C('lll<·nt in bulk. Such duplication of service 
,1 []] not only "produce havoc" and will "work such an 
i!l.JllStice as to slwck the conscienee" hut it is also con-
tnin to duties of the Commission as authorized by the 
rtal1 L<'gi~.;Jatnn-'. Section 54-6-4 of Utah Code Anno-
t8tt><l, 1953. 
Putting it in the words of this same Commission: 
''G. rl'hP Commission is confronted with a prob-
lem, the solution of which requires a construction 
or interpretation of phraseology, which at first 
glan('<:' f't>Pms to require no interpretation, but 
whicl1 in the conduct of the trucking business in 
tl1is ~tak has nPver been given the broad and all-
nnhraeing nlPaning claimed for it by Milne. Some 
rnrriers of 'general commodities' operated in Utah 
long before the Public Utilities Commission (now 
Public Service Commission) was created, or the 
.Motor Carrier Act was passed, and they, like 
other carriPrs who later received 'general com-
moditiE~s' Certificates of Convenience and N eces-
sity, have never assumed to transport many 
articles or products which other carriers later 
sought and received authority to transport. * * * 
lmlk cement, to give but a few illustrations. Fur-
tlwr111or0, when many carriers received 'general 
c·o1m110dities' authoritv there was little or no traf-
fic in nrnnv of the co~m1odities specified in later 
n·stridivP ·certificates, and if carriers possrssing 
'qe11ernl commodities' aitthority only, and there 
are 15 or more in Utah, which have never assumed, 
nr a ttPm pfod to exercise, the right to transport 
8 
the aforesaid special articles of ('Olmnerce "] , 
· d h '" 10ulr1 now mva e t e area served by the carriei·. l 11· • . ~ lil ( 
mg specia~ author.it~, t~1Pre W·ould /Jp no ;:nd to 
the confusion and 1n1us~ice tl~us. produced. rn. IG:l 
and ~G4) (Report. of Comm1ss1on in the jfaJtpr 
of l\11lne Truck Lmes, Inc.) 
The Connnission has nffw eornpletPl)· ignore!] 
their findings made in 19Gl. X o adequatv n,ason~ Jrn,, 
been given for reversal of this reeen t d(•ci sion. Th" 
Commission has completely ih1110n1d the eonfu~ion and 
injustice this decision will produce. 
Nor was the l\lilne decision the onlv casP b\· thP . . 
Commission recognizing the injustice of the dr.>cision in 
this proceeding. In a Report and Order issued ~Ia1l'h :i. 
1963 the Conunission said as to the certificate of dr. 
fendant Uintah: 
"The Commission in exerc1smg its n•gulatory 
authority over public utilities cannot pirc a11 i11. 
terpreta·tion of the 1t·ord ' property' 11'hich 11011/rl 
permit Freightways to invade the l111si11e~.1 11 1 
specially authorized carriers where there was no 
intention that the word should include petroleum 
or petroleum products in bulk, in tank vehiele1. 
and when the owner of the certificatr.> and 1li 
predecessors never at any time claimed the right 
it now asserts or had equipment suitable to en· 
gage in such traffic." (R. 757) 
This decision of the Commission was affirmed on 
appeal to the Utah Supreme Court in Uintah Freight· 
. . c . . 15 {Tt h 2d 001 jl)[1 ways v. Public Service ommv;swn, , . a . _ _, · · · 
P. 2d 238. 
In the case of Utah Liqht nnd Trnctio11 Comprniu 1 
. . . S p ') l ('O') tl . Sunw11!1 Public Service Cornm1ssw11, 11 ·. _c Jo.>, H. • i 
J 
9 
1 (\111'1. of Utah said: 
"lf tlw need for new or additional service exists, 
it is the duty of the Commission to grant certifi-
caks of convenience and necessity to qualified 
applicants but when a territory is satisfactorily 
scrYiced, and its transportation facilities are 
arnplr, a duplication of such service which un-
fairly interferes with the existing carriers may 
undnrnine and weaken the transportation set-up 
generally and thus deprive the public of efficient, 
permanent service. Too, existing carriers benefit 
from thP restricted competition, but this is merely 
incidental to the solution of the problem of assur-
ing adequate and permanent service. The public 
intrn•st is paramount." 
'l'hl' f-;upn·rnP Court, in the case of Wycoff Com-
pr11111 1. J>1ii11ic 8errice Commission, 227 P. 2d 323, said: 
rni<l: 
"Competition is desirable if the volume of busi-
npss will permit solvent operations but, if the 
fiPld is not limited, insolvency and unsatisfactory 
S('lTice results." 
[t is not :,.;ane to say that the Commission meticu-
1ously took evidence and issued after sound deliberation 
a r•ertificate of eonvenience and necessity to Reaveley 
in 19-1:9 (R. 527-532) ·with the view that all "general 
rommndity" or "property" carriers could duplicate the 
'<till(' SPl'Vi('P. 
'l1ltif' prineipal is further exemplified in the Utah 
'iatutPs in Section 5±-4-25 of Utah Code Annotated 1953, 
\li1ieh provide:,;: 
10 
"(2) .No public utility * * * shall lMied ti 
. I t . · 1 or t exercise any ng 1 or pnv1 ege undPr any f . 
I . . * * * h . r,1Ji. c 11se or permit c~retofore grnntrd 1! 111 l ' · I 1/111 wr~etofore actually exercised or thr exercise of 
wl11ch has been suspended for more than 1 •th f" J · Jlie y~ar: wi out n:st iavmg obtained from thl' Coin 
1111ss10~ a certi.ficate that p~blic ronvtni1,ncp and 
necessity reqmre the exercise of such ri"ht ()I 
privilege * * * ." " 
Allowing Link and Uintah to transport <'t'llH~nt in 
bulk permits the institution of a new and additional 
service without the required showing of ronwniem~ 
and necessity. There is no evidence in thi::-: proeePding I 
whatsoever showing any need for such additional service. \I 
The Supreme Court of Utah has consistt>ntly lwld 
that when a ublity desires to enter a 1ww fi<->ld or rl'n<lPr I 
a new or different service, it must, as a eondition to 
receiving a certificate to so perform, show that the MY· 
1 ice sought to lw given is one of "public convenience and 
necessity." Uintah Freightways v. Public Sercice Com- I 
mission of Utah, 15 Utah 2nd 221, 390 P. 2d 238. :11111-
1 cahy v. Public Service Commissio11, 100 Vtah ~-±:i, 117 
1 
P. 2d 298; Fuller-Tozwnce Truck Co111zJr111y c. I'1il1lir I 
Service Commission, 99 Utah 28, !)() P. 2d 722 (19:i9). 'I 
In this case there was no t>vidence whabwewr sub-
mitted by either Link or Uintah wliieh would rnpport \ 
a finding of public eonvenience and necessity. The en 
dence conclusivelv shows that this is a new and diffennt I 
service which bo.th of these carriers are attPmpting· tn 1 
render. The President of Link admitteecl they had neHr 
transported cement in bulk for hi re err. 25-1-)' and tl:at 
· m. •IM 0) 
they own no pneumatic or hopper type vel11cle~. ( 11 · '" 1') 
11 
Tlw President of Uintah admitted that they have only 
transport<·a a couple of loads of cement in bulk. (Tr. 
!9U 1 Tb<·n· is nothing in the record indicating that any 
l'Yidf·nce J1as ev0r heen }Jresented to the Commission 
c011cerning tlw nt-t>d for the transportation of cement 
in Jinlk hy ('ither Link or Uintah. 'l1he only shipper 
11 1t11f•:;s<•s introdrn.;t>d at the }waring testified that neither 
Link nor Pintah had ever solicited or handled their 
Mne11t in hulk. ( 'I1r. lG-1-, 165, 201, 202, and 203) These 
inbwsses from Portland Cement Company of Utah and 
]!lenl Cemt>nt Company Wt>re produced hy Reaveley. 
L'mler th0 statutes cited and the law as stated in 
t!JP eited cases it was error for the Commission to con-
dude that Link and Uintah can transport cement in 
IJulk. 
POINT III 
T'flB DECISION OF THE C01\11\1ISSION IS 
AHBITRARY. 
As shown in the previous point there is no evidence 
1'.hatsoever which \vould entitle eitht>r defendant to trans-
port re1nPnt in hulk. The only basis for the decision is 
tlw Commission's interpretation of the authorities of 
def1°ndants. This interpretation is contrary to prior 
]
1l'llnonne<'ll1Pnts of the Commission. (Milne and Uintah 
r:asr~. su11ra) 
'rhr only reason given by the Commission for such 
l'l'\1·rrnl of interpretation is found in their statement 
llrnt unless thPir new interpretative rule is used con-
fuo::1011 n~' to the• meaning of certificates will lead to 
12 
instability and uncertainty in the motor carrier indu,tn 
(R 511) No evidence supports such a findino· l'li-· . 
r-.• [;,:I 
a finding contrarv to tlrn fact that tlw rnotu1· n·11·.' • \ ( r!i·[' 
industry has existed in relative stability sinep tlw ('JHli·t 
ment of the General Utility Law of l!tah in 1917. 
The confusion which will aris(' nmY eom(• ahnnt 1,, 
common carriers such as cldendants pro<'PP(ling ((l 
into a tariff to perform a service which has tradionalh 
been recognized by all motor carriers, hoth g-enrrn1 r·11111_ 
modity and s1wcialized alike, as a s1weiali~Pd seni1·1·. 
Added confusion arises when thP Commission makP, 
a decision such as the instant decision which is cnn-
trary to all prior pronouncements of the C'ommis,1011. 
Now, all s1wcialized carriers such as Reaveley rnu,i 
file ex1wnsive proceedings against all gP1wrnl c1il!i 
moditity carriers seeking to have thf'ir CPrtificali·; 
amended, because of abandonment, to exclrnk tipe1·ializP1i 
commodities. 
A decision of an administrative agency whicl1 \111 
reasonably or abritrarily or diserirninatoril~· de1 1ar1, 
from earkr decisions of the agpncy shonltl he reversPrl 
by the reviewing court. Shawm11l Ass'11. 1'. S. R. C., \('.,\. 
1, 1945) 1-16 F. 2d 791; TVciss r. State Bd., -l-11 ('al 
2d 772; 256 P. 2d 1 (1953); Butler Oak Tah 111 ' 1 
Division of Alcoholic Be1,crage Control (19;)1)) lO N..J. 
373, 120 A.2d 24; Re Masiello (1958) :2~) N..J. ;i'.JU.i::; 
A.2d 393; Re Fitzgerald ( 19-11) 262 App. Div. 39:~. ·io 
N.Y.S. 2d 9. 
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POINT IV. 
Tl-H~ (' 0 ;\f I\f 1 SS I 0 N SHOULD HAVE 
Fnr"N"D THAT THE DT~FENDAKTS DO 
:-;nT HOLD A PTITORITY rro TRANSPORT 
CE~!ENT IN BULK. 
Tlw Commission <'ITed in not finding that the trans-
p,irtation of <'<'llwnt in hulk is a spPcialized service not 
,.011tai1wll \\-ithin the general certificates of authority 
nf lHl'ndants Link and Uintah. In the previously cited 
lfi/111' and { 'i11tali decisions thP Report and Orders is-
snerl Jiy 1 lw ( 'onnuission look to sevPral factors in con-
r·lnding- that Milne and Uintah do not have authority 
tn tran,.;p11rt tlw specialized commodity there involved. 
Tht·~p factors were: 
l. A. n.\- showing that they had ever transported the 
~011m1odity. (R. 763) 
2. Any showing that they have equipment or facil-
nPcPssary or useful for the transportation thereof. 
' 1H 7ti3) 
3. Htiports to the Commission listing vehicles suit-
ablP for such purpose. (R. 763) 
4. Nolicitation of the business. (R. 763) 
Affirmative factors considered by the Commission 
' 111 tlH· 1\! ilne decision were: 
. ! TJu_. expense incurred by common carriers hold-
; "
1!!' ']le('ifi<' authority in equipping themselves to handle 
'
1
• .,e rnrn11wditit>s; and 
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2. That the earners who initiated tlw proce('rlin· 
are and at all times haYP be('n ready to harnlll· ·,-
• 11!1!1«' 
business than the public reqnirPments dPntand. 
R.eaveley has specialized in the transportati 1111 uf 
cement in hulk for twenty years. (Tr. l+:'J and 1-Hi\ Jl, 
was the first common earriPr certificated hy tb~ Pnh]i
1 
Service Commission to haul cement in lmlk within 'l1t 
state of Utah. (Tr. 9+) He explained how tht> tran' 
portation of cement in bulk was inang1uatPd in Uta!: 
at the time he obtained his anthorit_\-. (Tr. 8!1-DO) RPai· 
eley explained the seriousness of this procPtiding to the 
1 
Commission: 
"Q. Have yon considered, Mr. ReavPley, what 
effect the permitting of the publication of this 
tariff and the operation theretmdPr "·ould haw 
upon your business~ 
MR. \,VILLIAM RICHARDS: I object to that 
as being immaterial. 
MR. \,VORSLEY: Join in the objection. 
COM. WILKINS: Yon may answt>r. 
The objection is overruled. 
A. We are required to maintain a good flrrt 
of equipment to handle cement in bulk for_an1 
and all purposes throughout the State of 1;\ah: 
and we have done for a period in excPs8 of 1.J 
years. It has been rather difficult, becans~ it 1' 
a seasonal business, to maintain modern and ade 
quate equipment for all needs, and we have doDI' 
this but for any dilution of that fkd no\\· that it 
is a~quired, or service during the time 1d1Pn 11•1• 
. ld b J 1 J'p'1\'l')eY so desperate need 1t, \\'OU pro aJ Y - '' ·'' 
Trucking Company would go into insolvrnri. 
(Tr. 14-2 and 143) 
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J\l'aVPl(•y's t>quiprnent fo;t contains forty-four pieces 
n.,,d 111 transporting eement in bulk. (Tr. 100) The 
, 111 ,L·ializt·d naturP of this Prtnipnwnt was described by 
lfoawleY. (Tr. 95) 
lk:-:i<l<·s tlH· statPmPnt in the l\filne proceeding that 
tllP transportation of CP111Pnt in bulk is a specialized 
.'ifl·1n· th<· Commission has n•cognized in otht>r proceed-
ing' that this is a specializ<'d s<>rvict~ not 01ien to gt>neral 
cn111rnodity ca rri em. 
Jn the matkr of tht> application of Ashworth Trans-
ir r, fuc. suhmi tted August 18, 19:SS, Case No. 4414 (Sub 
:\o. lJ, the Conu11ission :statt>d that the transportation of 
cement in bulk is a specialized service requiring special 
~ 1.1nip11M1t. (Tr. 70) [n Case No. 4627 in the matter 
of an l:lJ!plieation of lVhitfield Transportation Company, 
l11c ~nlnnittl·d August 18, 1958, ·Whitfield applied for 
autli(lrity 1o transport cement in bulk. In that case the 
l'11l!1mis~ion denied the application and stated in the 
Report and Order as follows: 
''That \V. H. Link, dba Link Trucking Company, 
is a general commodity carrier which has not 
mgaged in the transportation of cement in bulk 
and did not urge hil'l protest to that application." 
(Tr. 70) 
The Commission has never recognized Reaveley as 
in interesh·d l>arty wlwnevt>r Link or Uintah has sought 
''gr'n!·ral eornmodity" authority. This was shown at the 
:
11 ·:iring of thi:s rnattt•r in the certificates of service of 
! nr1tiep of hParings of applications of these two carriers. 
11\. -J..\ -J.7, +!l, ;)3, ;)8, 59, Gl) 
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'I'he Commission took judirial notirP at tl1(, I ' !t•;11·11 
of this rnattpr of tlw srweializPd P<[Ui}lltlPllt or R1:11,.l -
operated as Parl.'- as Hl-+D. (Tr. 72) TliP annnztl . 
filPd with this Commission bv RPavt>lPv "hO\r tliat • • ' \1Drler 
the description of commodities transportl·d h ha. . 
only hulk cement and pr<'-strPss1,rl eorn·n·ti-. 1 Ti ; 
These report:- show Reav1'l(0 ,\- ha:-: dP:-:rrihPrl ]ij, 1 ,"'. 
vehiele equipment as hulk C'PlllPnt trailers. Link &iii! 
rintah show no equiplllPnt nnder tlH' designation 1i1J 
semi-trailers. (Tr. 77, 78, 79) Contrast this \ri!l1 .~-!. 
T 
i 
worth Transfer, Inc. (who holds specific autl101it~ 1, 
1 
transport cement in hulk) whost> annual re'[)ort;; sho>· 
four cement semi-trailers. (Tr. 81) 
Also relied upon by tlw Supreme Court in th1• ~Jilne 
Case is thP fact that thC'n' are six coHnnnn rarri"'' 
authorized to transport general cmnmodities \rho,1• 1"1 
tificates contain other language which destrny~ tl1P 111'. 
that general commodities includes all articles or 1 , 11 1 
merce. These certificates art> Pxhibits introdnce1l at t], 
hearing. (Exhibit -1, 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9) 
In these certificates the Commission statrd genPr~; 
commodities including othPr (•om111odities. Tf "gi'n«r::: 
commodities" inelnclP:-: all articlt>s of ('Olllllll'l'CP t!il're 1 ~ 
no reason for Pnumprating speeifie artielt's i1llLlri': 
within that tPrm. It is ohYious that tlw Cmnrni~~iuu lia· 
neYer treated gPnPral commoditiPs ns including all ar:i 
cles of commercP. 
It is the law of this statt' that th1' 1111'nnin~· 111 ti 1 
l .. " l ·tn' udf'il'llti11 tE'l'lll "gpneral CO!lllll<H 1t1p;-; lll11St JP asl'Pl cdllc ' . , 
particular facts of eac·h case. Jlililr' Trnck Li11 1 ' i. p!,. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • 
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,, Sti1 ice Commission, (supra) and Uintah Freightu;ays 
p11 /Jiir' Sen:ir·,, Commissio11, (supra) In this case the 
.. rirleiwe is ov('nVh!•lrning that neither the Commission 
nnr di l\·n<lant:s Link and Uintah ever assumNl that their 
1
,.r[if!l'ah·:s anthorizl~d the trans1rnrtation of cement in 
lrnik ;\P1ther havP other carrien; authorized by the 
L'ui 111 111;;;;ion to tran:sport "gPneral commodities" or 
·i1rr11wrt)·.'' To allow dPfrndants to now enter this new 
1i1·lil 11 itl1ont a :sho\\'ing that tlwir service is required by 
1,ublil' l'OllVPniPm'<' and necessity is contrary to Utah 
ctatutPS and prior pronoUHCl'lllPllts of this Com1. The 
rad~ in tfiP ]JI'O('<'Pding indicatP that defendants do not 
liare auth1irity to transport cement in bulk. 
POINT V 
THE C O M M I S S I 0 N SHOULD HA VE 
V 0 TT~ D THAT DEFENDANTS HA VE 
_\ 1L\XDO:\ED ANY RIGHT TO TRANS-
POHT CE~fE~T IN BULK, IF THEY EVER 
POSf:lESSr:D SUCH AUTHORITY . 
• ~ 1.·r·. f'l+-fi-20 of Utah CodP Annotated, 1953 empo"'ers 
::,,, l'rHurni~sion to suspend, aletPr, amend or revoke any 
•1·rtifientP afb-•r noticP and hearing. Reaveley alleged 
in the Complaint fih•d herein that Link and l~intah have 
ahalJ(lOnPd any right to transport cement in bulk if it 
<ltnulrl lw hPld that at any time they held such au-
thr,rih. (H. -1-9:2) 
Hc·a\ PIP\ introduced evidence at the hearing indicat-
;11~ that n1·ithPr Link nor Fintah have ever rendered 
' ~tin1l1111:-; :-:pn-i<'e in thl' transportation of cement in 
Th,~ 1ritnP:-:s represPnting defendant Link admitted 
18 
that tlw first time they had PVPr had a tariff ftLii i 
t 
,,, 
ranspo1~t cf'nwnt in bulk was in thP lattn ]>art 11 r ]'.II\ 
or the first part of 19G:2. (Tr. 3:2:3) I-IP admitli·d tli:,: 
he had never per::;onallv had a r<•<11wst to lPO\'(' , 
• • • l't'll[('J1, 
in hnlk and that this tariff was fil<'<l as an ·1111•11 1 • i'lii'I' 
to a bulk gilsonite mowment whieh re11uin-'d r11·111 ,,. ·. /"; 111" 
tariff. (Tr. 3:23) 
Section 5..J.-3-G of l :tah Cod(• Annotat<>rl, l9~:i. 1, 
quires a common carrier to publish a NelwclulP (If Ila11 
and Charges bPfore participating in trai1~portali11n 
Therefon', neitlwr Link nor l:intah <'onld 1>JH·ratt> in iL1 
transportation of C'Prnent in hulk until after .Jannat) ;;, 
1962. (Exhibit 13) 
Further Pvidence of ahandonnwnt \Yas thP adrni~>i1111 
by the Salt Lake Terminal :\1 an ager of ddP11clant Lini 
that they have nPver handlPd any transportation of hu:I; 
eemPnt for hire. (Tr. 300) Defendant Uintah ha~ nenr 
tran::sported C'Pment in hulk intrastate in Ftah ]Hior 111 
April of 1965. (Tr. 19:5 and 196) After this clatr tlwY 
have made only two movenwnts. (Tr. 190 and 1%). 
At the hearing schedulPs of equipment O\rncd l:y 
Link and Uintah contained in the files of thP Con11nissi11n 
show no owned equipment suitahh· for tlw transportati1111 
of cement in bulk. (Tr. 50, 51, 54, 55, 5G, Gl) Link rl(l 1'' 
not presf'ntly O\Yn any trailPrs dPsigned as hulk Pl[lliJ' 
ment. (Tr. 312 and Tr. 2n) 
The Public Snvice Commission of Ptah ha~ J'('f'"~ 
nized the principal of abandonment of authority h~ fail 
ure to render a continuous and adequatP servicP. ln th 
case of Uintah Frcighhra1Js (lnvPstigation D<wkel ~r~. 
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11: !i!l11n· th<' Public Service Commission of Utah, 
, ili rtlll'd 011 <l pp!'a l l / i 11 ta h Frc ig htu·ays r. Public S erv-
111. c01 iw11ssi1111 of l"tolt, 15 lJtah 2d 221, 890 P. 2d 238), 
tJi,• ('.011l!11is:-:inn said: 
"T]H· uarli<•st of tlws<' was StPrling Transporta-
( i1111 ( 'om1>any, whieh had authority to handle 
lioth freight and exprPss,' and adually, during 
1 ~J:i'-i and rn:l9, trans ported 'l'rudP oil and gasoline 
i11 bulk' and 'nndP oil and gasoline' (prPsumahly 
not in hulk) during 19-W to 19-1-G (Exhibit 2), but 
it transport<•d none of these JH'oducts after 19-1-6, 
and should lJ1' rc.q11ulecl as hm:i11g aba11doncd any 
claim to sueh transportation, if it ever poss<>ssed 
sneh a11thority." (R. 75-1- and R. 755) (Italics sup-
plit-d) 
Tit~ ( 'n111111is:-;ion 's <'Onelu:-;ion that defendant Uintah 
did n11t liaw authority to trarn.:1rnrt iwtroleum or petrol-
1·mn prndnd:-; in hulk in tank vehiel!:'s was affinned by 
111° ~11111·1·111(· C'ourt of rtah which said in tlw Uintah case 
i :-:1111 l'a) 
.. Al:.:o the Commission found that even though 
Jilaillt iff's predecessor in interest had transported 
errnlP oil in hulk hetween 1938 and 1939, and 
rrnde oil and g-asolirn>, JH'esmnable not in hulk, 
lwtween 19-1-0-19-Hi, it had no spc>cifie authority 
to do so, and any right to transportation it may 
have ('laimPd slwuld be reqarded as hai:ing been 
ol1ando11ed. ( ftalics supplied) 
hi tltP eaS<· of Jlfilue Truck LinPs, Inc., Inrcstigation 
' 11d Suspt·11:-;ion, Do('kPt No. 12-1- the Commission recog-
ni~1·d !lint tit" right to transport a commodity carries 
:iitl1ita1·11n1·s1wnclin0' duty to transport the commoditv. I::> • • 
1 1~. 71q) 111 tl1is JHOC'l'Pding the Commission said: 
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"As to ]ln'S<'nt outstandincr t''' "' ''.n i 1.i<·a tf·~ iunn1 iw 
... 
I 
I 
'g0neral c_ommodities' authonty, it llla\ 
necesary m eases wliieh may lw hro11 ,,.·1 t 1 ,. ' tl ·C · · • . · hi 11·1u1·1 ie omm1ss10n trorn tmw to tiuw hy . . . ' • t d"f • ( (Jllljlf•lt)'r• ' 
earners, o mo 1 Y such rertificatr•Q •·r , .· t .,. • ( ,,., , .... ) (ll,: fl '\ 
elude commodities of a S}H-'cial diara<'ti·ron .
1
:
1 
ground that the carriPr, never haviwr. t1 .. , 11 , ,
11
' .. 
h ·n " oftOli"•'. t em, should he lwld to han ahandonrrl ib. 
to do so." (R. 765) 
The Commission in thiti casp tiaid: 
"9. The Commission undPr 5(i-!i-20 f't!lli 
Annotated, 195~i, as amemkd, for good Ca\1'' 
after notice and h0aring- may susiwnd, aJt, 1, 
amend or revoke any cPrtificate, permit or lic~nir, 
The Statute is invoked by the Commission in th 
event of violations, donnanc·y or aba11dorn1wnt 
Tlin;e i.ssues are not i111:oli:ed i11 this p1w1·1·t/i111 
and the evidence would not support an anwrnl 
ment or an alteration to the certificate~ of Lin 1 
or Uintah on this basis." (R. 512) (1talic"' 'lli 
plied) 
Reaveley cannot nnderstaml tlw Commis~ion Karn.~ , 
that abandonment is not involvP<l in this proceerlin~ 
Reavele:rn' Complaint asked for a finding of ahanrlnn 
ment. Link has neY(•r transported hulk rernent. ThPr~; 
no evid0nce that l~intah and its 1m·dec0~sors t·vn trm 1 ' 
ported bulk cement from tlw time of the i~:"nanrr nl ii~ 
certificate in 1!)2G until Parly 19G:1 ('1 1r. 19~ and 191; 1 
and up to the date of the hearing had cml>- hucl 
1
\
1
• 
limited shipments. (Tr. 19G) In viP,,. of ihi~ eyirlen<" 11 1 
. . -, · · t -·t t , "the rr1df'll<' 1 is arb1trarv for the Comm1ss1on n ~ a f 
. d t ·1lteratinn t vv·ould not support an amen rnen or an < 
the certificates" in this proceeding. 
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['.Hrier Fc·deral C'ases evidence much less convincing 
than this Jia,, lw<•n held to warrant revocations under 
ilif· ~lotur ('arrier Ad. In H. D. F(ndcr Motor Lines v. 
!'ulunlol J/oii!r F1ei.r;ld, l\fCC 38:2, decided Oct. G, 1944, 
r Fed1·n1l ( 1anier Cases 31~, the Intt>rstate Commerce 
iun 11 uis:,1on found a eaniPr who did not maintain 
n·awJ1ahlP and adequate :,;prviC'e had abandoned the au-
tii(lnt: ::incl th+' C(•rtificat<' was eancPlled. In this case 
tli~ lntPrstate ( 'ouuuer('e Commission noted that it was 
not enrrngh to publi:,;h rah•s and hold service out to the 
public without thP aecornpanirnent of actual operation to 
melt extent as to constitutP a bona fide, continuous and 
urkqnatP sNvice. 'rhP Commission relied upon the fail-
im ((, introdueP any shipping documents as evidence of 
a performance of reasonably continuous and adequate 
,'e\'VJ('.P, 
ln this e:a:,;e the Public Service Commission of Utah 
'hould have found that both defendants Link and Uintah 
hare abandoMd any right to transport cement in bulk 
and t!JPn cc·rtifi<'ates of convenience and necessity should 
h0th bP amended to exclude such transportation. 
CONCLUSION 
Reavrley has expended large sums of money and 
~ 1 1:at 1·ffort in performing a specialized motor carrier 
m th0 transportation of cement in bulk. His 
~1 :ithonh· frn111 the Commission is limited but he has 
1Pnil1TPd a :-<PrvieP responsive to nE>eds of the shippers 
'1r 11 ·1n1 nt in bnlk. 
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The Commission has made a decision whieJ1 ll· a IJW; 
defendants Link and Uintah to take tlw crearn rf' 
J an1 
of this traffic which Reaveley has spent e.in-hteP.n , · 
't1 J eari 
in developing. The Commission erred in so i11terrpretin~ 
the certificates of Link and Uintah in the followln: 
particulars : 0 
1. The decision is inconsistPnt with previou0 deei. 
sions which were affirmed h:· the ~upremp Court o! 
Utah. 
2. In making this decision the Co1nmi:,;~ion hill 
failed to follow the Utah Statutes which require it t-0 
regulate carriers so as to avoid unnecessary duplication 
of service. 
3. The decision is arbitrary in failing to give ani 
reason supported by competent evidence for a reversal 
by the Commission, and 
+. Under the evidence the Commission should havi 
found that the transportation of cement in bulk in 
specialized service not included within the general au. 
thorities of Link and Uintah. 
Finally, if the Commission did not err in anv ofili1 
above points, they then should have concluded underilii 
overwhelming evidence that defendants have abandone« 
any right to transport cement in bulk. 
Dated August 2, 1967 
Respectfully submitted, 
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